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VALE THE WHISKER
danger of the beard's bearing the mi-
crobes of disease is the moisture which
is always found in it. In cold weather
the beard is covered with frost, and this
moisture make*! the conditions for bear-
ing microbic germs more favorable. A
physician or any other man goes into a
house where there is some contagious
disease and the germs of which are like-
ly to lodge in the frost on his beard.
When he enters another place which Is
warmer the frost melts and falls off. Tha
germs of the disease are thus likely to
be left Where they will give the disease
to others."

Dr. E. H. Whitcomb said that he fully
realizes the great clanger of spreading
disease by means of |he beard which is
a potent factor in be* He
referred to the moistu bans animal mat-
ter which ia founa lii I t&efbeard, saying
that the conditions are {more favor-
able by these reasons for carrying dis-ease. He also referred to the case of an
eminent physician in Philadelphia who
had a great many cases of scepticaemia
amcng hia patients. ;He was at loss to
explain the cause of the frequency of the
disease and made a careful study of the
matter In order to learn the cause. After
trying many experiments he was sur-
prised to learn that he- hud been carrying
the germs in his beard.
"I ihave only to cits the-custom of all

surgeons," continued Dr. Whitcomb.
"to show you <how fully they realize
the danger that exists in the beard. If
one goes to any of the operating rooms
in the city, the operating surgeon will
be seen with h^g beard carefully covered
with a piece of gauze which Is tnoroughly
sterilized. Tnis ia done because of the
danger of disease germs falling from the
beard and finding a lodging place in the
open wound. This alone should convince
one that there is something in the theory
that the beard is a menace to public
\u25a0health.

Dr. Ohage, health commissioner for fche

city of St. Paul, who has made as thor-
ough a study of contagious disease as
perhaps any other man in the state says
that he thoroughly agrees with the idea
that the beard is dangerous to health be-
cause of its microbe-bearing power.
"Hair or fur has always been considered
a suitable place for the microbes of dis-
ease to exist. The cat or dog has. been
known in many cases to be the means of
carrying dip^iheria and other disease
germs about. If such is the case I can
see no reason why the beard wil mot d»
the same thing. I would therefore un-
hesitatingly say that the danger is great
and that if all men were smooth shaven,
there would undoubtedly be fewer cases
of contagious disease than there is at
the present time."

every fifth man wears some sort of a
beard, while one in twenty-five wears a
full beard.

It is hand to tell just what "will be the
outcome of the movement, but it is quite
likely that >\u25a0: it will eventually result in
the requirement that - every ; physician
shall be prohibited from wearing a beard.
Whether such will :be the result or not'
matters little, but it is evident from the
danger which is Known to exist that the
man who wears a beard shoula " be very
careful in caring for it, and shoula wash
it each clay that any germs; which \ may
have found their way .with the dust and ;
dirt into the beard may | be dislodged be- j
fore they spread disease about. ;

'... m ; —_—__"

«EiXGLrSiHIXG" THE JOKE. \" j

A "big, good-natured farmer was await- j
ing the suburban train, accompanied ?by a j
handsome Gordon * setter/ : Two * sons of
Britain stood near him. The doy strayed i
away from his owner, who was reading
a^iewspaper. : ' . ;- . \u25a0 ; \u25a0- ;.
; "Hey!" called the farmer. "Come here, I
Locksmith," and the dog immediately ran !! to his feet.

:\u25a0' One ;• of the Englishmen approached" the
farmer. "May I. ask," .he . said, \u25a0 "what
you called the dog?" ?.' *
$ "Locksmith,"' said the farmer. -•; "And why, pray?"
i "Because * every time I kick him he
makes a bolt for the door." -•-. ,

A crusade is being started in New
York and other cities in the East
egrainst beardtd physicians, milkmen and
others whose business calls them from
house to hrtuse, which is likely to spread

• to all parts of the country and result
in the shaving £ff of a great many
beards. The point raised in tfhe conten-
tion against beard is that it is the most
potent factor in distributing the microbes
of distas*. Experiments made by va-
rious bacteriologists in different parts of
the country not only confirm the claim,
but show that appalling conditions exist
in the beards of many men.

In order to ascertain if there Is any

ter. He said that he considers the beard
to be dangerous under any conditionsand thinks that all surgeons should be
close shaven. "IfI had charge of a hos-
pdtal I would certainly require all physi-
cians operating in it to not only be close-ly shaven, but to wear the hair cropped.
The danger of infecting wounds by long
beard or hair is too great to be risked."

Wihen asked if he considered there was
more danger from the beard than from
the hair he replied in the affirmative.
"The peculiar location of the beard places
it in a position where it is more likely
to catch the germs of disease than Ls
the case with the hair. All the air one
breathes must first be sifted through the
beard, and the germs will lodge there
to breed and await a favorable oppor-
tunity to fall off and carry the disease
to other individuals. The habit of strok-
ing the beard whicfh every man has in-
creases the danger. The hand comes In
contact with the germs of disease, ana
then by stroking the beard these germs
are transferred to a place where the con-
ditions are favorable for their maintain-
ance.

Dr. Bole was also Interviewed on the
subject, and while he is not as strong
a disciple cf the microbic theory as some
physicians in the city, yet he agrees that
the danger from the beard Is considera-
ble. "Especially would I say that tfte
danger is great in the case at a
man who ls not of the most cleanly hab-
its. A great many men who are careless
of their personal appearance let the
beard become extremely filthy, and the
conditions existing in such cases in-
crease the danger to such a degree that
one may well fear the results. In the
case of physicians I should say that the
beard is so well cared for that the dan-
ger is reduced to a minimum. If the
beard is carefully washed with a disin-
fectant each day I see no reason to fear
any results £hat may ensue."

The perspiration Is free on the face and
when a man expectorates, some of the
mucus is sure to lodge in the beard. If
he is suffering from some contagious dis-
ease, the germs may be found in the
mucus and finding a lodging place in the
beard remain there until they fall off and
infect some other individual."

truth in the claim of those who say
that the beard is a menace to public
•health, The Globe called upon a
number of physicians in tone city to g-et
thesir views of the matter. It found that

Rout
an exception all physicians agree

the beard may be, and probably is,
means of spreading contagious d"is-

The opinion entertained by tae ma-
jority of physicians In the city seems to
indicate that the crusade started in the
East is likely to spread throughout the
country, if it does it will cause a great
change in the personal appearance of
many men. A (prominent barber in the
city is authority for the statement that

Koner
A. W. Miller, who at one time

charge of the bacteriological de-
lent of the board of health, was

to eipress his Ideas upon the mat- "Another feature that increases the
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selling. oet all you desire at these low prices —you won't find lower.
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l^^Mm^k Plain and fancies. , Close '. ITICICaiIUIC V/Ullipdliy, '' . ' Satisfac- Ginghams; best 7c grade. **£> Linon Cambric, all good m\'^mMtriit Sale Opens Monday. FORMERLY &V 1^ i /\f g* /^fk? &%, *<* . .. Sale price, yard e/V lengths; I2*c, 15c values. /VJJIpC SfaS^b^t 00^ L5C^ C at ======= S. £,• OLSON CO- :
tOnly Fleeced Wrapper Cloth, in dark Sale price/yard 12^

if Spites! yarfe^'X 5C inches wide, in all'good 5:30 p.m. Nicollet Aye., Fifth Street and First Aye. So., Minneapolis. Filled. colors, only. 10c. 12*0 value. m " . -. -
il »| ?25 pieces fancy Taffeta colors;, worth 35c _* _ Interurban Cars Stop at ist Aye. Entrance. __^-

to close at. .Up Best German Blue Calico. —1
\u25a0181/J®®&r ' Ribbons, 3 inches \u25a0 -\rv - a yard, for ...... IOC . ... _; ;. ' —— yard.................... fl^\u25a0 a good heavy grade; best /V -W/tIWW\ wide, at, yard.... IOC V — '' '

_\u25a0
' ' w 10c value. Sale price, yd I?V

J§& 900 pieces Nos 40 and 50 250 Piscss fancy Corded -.--—«-. ~ \u0084 . ,' Sea land Percale, 36 inches V, "GlS^/^illliiL Washable Taffeta Rib- Taffeta Ribbons, 4 and 5 Wl lL^ Ca| IfMfT Specials for Two D&O'S, ADVANCE wide, all this season's styles, light Best Fancy Prints, indigo blue, *TSSW JSrSiL bons> in aII ood colors; ir?,ches .wide; exception- *-711fV *~>Wlllll£' c Monday and Tuesday Sfllf* Ct\trkr&rt v and dark colors, in Per- "*/*1 grays and black; best 7c m'df/fl;. iSy^for 1254 C 2riSd d.^>JOC VALUES BETTER THAN YOU WILL READ ABOUT ELSEWHERE IN TO-
*>X tOIOKa sian dfigured patterns. . 1 1\ quality. Sale price. %W'Vf A 1 \u0084 \u0084

/-* '-' ' . days papers. - . Dress Gond« \u25a0\u25a0 -d'"\u25a0••••;'—••••• I**2V yard t/v
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SSS oSS""* *»'»«-'\u25a0»— *«• See amp of latest novelties a. Black Sl.k O^uMa^S^^'^.. .... J>^;.: -.'^«**?££?%£%&. '«" Outer fl*lg-fn^tl+ Cover floral designs, neat effects and fancy stripes; regular price 98c fIOC yard. , 3)1,00 vUICI VJdl 111W If19

1 yard. Special Monday and Tuesday " v^^/^ "•"

- ' ' " \u25a0 . - r .BE SURE AND READ THIS ITEM-Fancy"silks~The"largest line ever .\u25a0.^\u25a0XS^cS^^S^^ttll' m>^k Ar™Ch Wi*' PrICCS f°r M°nd2y ani Tuesday,'

Flannels WeL prefer to sell them to ou at ssr^ssssssrdSsnsjSSi ssi^stssaS 10^-™- Si"sh"-il"™ri'!>M!';"-soc' jaft «• g.t rid^ mOst 0( M reT ning Tinter

* 1CllllI.» such prices as these - rather than Fancy Stripe Taffetas, 150 styles in new Wash Silk., Black Corded A (\C - \u25a0'•\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'>\u25a0\u25a0 -• \u25a0 O mmF arments Immediately, SO If you are . looking for a
carry over one yard. Ifyou have or will have any use

Wash Sllks> Black Taffeta > etc• all at. yard :.,,...Ty v., . . Extra Values in the \Lf "snap" bargan, see these. .
for them, this is a chance you can't well afford to pass. r^

' "~, ..•\u25a0 \u25a0„ . Black Dress Goods Dept. /s^Skv • ,
in \u0084,„, ... * ,- , . . ; ,- . Remarkable 1 inincr Offpr^ These for Two Days' Selling. fl^Wl\ Newmarkets and Automobiles made of kerseys,

" 54, nch black anH _- w
_. .... Special Monday and Tuesday, only, yard. J */** The» are choice and excellent values at 98c-valus up to I (^#ffi>3 day f|/l«t/V

Domet Flannel, heavy fleece grade; a blac^erseytd ro'ugh'bTucPe: "re^u ar SjTk SS faCing: S°ld -crywhere at ";•- ./"\u25a0 i^SS^^^^^^^SS& Wf*I i ' 'regular 7c cloth; sale price - $!.50 grade; to close . 5 20c yard, but you will find them here as a Special Monday and I2#/2C ">d all ths tat* weaves of Prunella, Basket. _ Q VS^ /A P Tailor-made Suits in Russian blouse, Norfolk. - Eton
Monday and Tuesday, ET^ MnnHav anH Ti,»C m pi/7 Tuesday only, at, yard.. * "*» l*m%* Canvas, Arrfhire, Noile, Etamine and Sclieis, OftC -'>«>-/ 11 , .Lir- ,- . i A \u0084 j jw *yard

7 Ud }> V^V* Monday and Tuesday, V^C '*'""** .................. ... ,
* ' choice, yard ........... V^ ' \ ill and tight-fitting jackets, blue and f|»fl / PA

* J yard * *-> X- ' " —\u25a0 — \u25a0 — \u25a0 . I' I colors, regular price $22.50 and $25. \lilKll— = x->tf^«,l. T'EJ^^l^-I- "^T^ *V- 1. tt^ '•\u25a0 • '-\u25a0 » - .. -^1 il : I Monday and Tuesday ......... ?Plv®t/V
A E k • - [j&Onr Weekly New York Fashion Letter.^ I1IMoKta7"d ued y

th^-J hTlass oodsArt Embroidery department.
'^^^^^i^ ,»,.,« *„,tl. ,«.,M. M.ny «, tJ ,„„„,

8 tt „«,« enbroldcrr Even l^ |\Lcng coa ts goods.
*-•***"^* VIMVIJ (Second Floor). There Is no need to aak this spring whether *£em come in bands, but, like the rsal laces. the veils Ere feeling the n^te of the time i ft\<w elegantly tailored, exclusive Styles, fur
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A f^f S« M«NDAV_Cut Work Dresser and ttSTZZZtZZZZ SSS'HHS^ JL OJ^w ""'c^oT P Abldeboard Scarfs, Pillow Shams and Table Cove- Mario Anirin-tto

answered the question by her eager rush to for bodices or for sparsely arranged decora. plain color with a striped white border. The '^Sw^^ ' \u25a0~^JEusN*fm^>* colors, values (l»||| "11
Scarfs and Shame: Hntt^H c:«, 5c .0 Cl

laoie ers
' Mane Antoinette don lacy nati, trimmed with flowers, and to tfons for a skirt, she may find them on sale other chiffons are black embroider with rififSifll/ \\IV- jtO $35,00. Monday and V§ II KIBowns , ana onams. dotted Swiss Shams and Scarfs, finished With fluted! dorm,n her street gowns with lace in some p separate designs, and she -maji-buy them white in a figure, whito embroiderd with h^mf ¥T IS V^s-/-r jI. MlI V-•111rutfle. lined, in colors' some sliehtlv muwrf- rA«,,ir « \u25a0 fashion or mother. This is only one of the liberally or few in number, as

t
the choose.. Mack, or a color embroidered with eitner / H / Nil I I*"^Tue5day............. IJ/Jl/tC/V

r;()Mn7n m j\ iUi, c sll8"y mussed, regular price. indications that the season is to be one of : White seems to be preferred in laces this black or white. It seemed last season that <Lf ' lU lU^sl -oyc to /Oc. Monday, to close *T> /^ /^ laces and floral garaiture. Parasols even spring to the ecru, although for many uses dots had been rung throughout all the «>ti\"^^*^^^ '• ••••••........ ..-jSt£L\o this early show applications of lace, and the ecru will still be sought. There is a changes of which dots admitted, but such is O^^^
\u0084_„. \u0084,„,„

\u25a0 modistes say that women will adorn their constantly growing class of women which ap- not the ctse. You may wear a black veil if »™_____——————=—«———NEW, -JUST IN—New lire of Swiss Vir^^r T «.
parasols to match their gowns. This is made predates to the full harmony in dr«ss, and it s»ujts you. on which there is a small-sized =

«?*\u2666« o«n«Jo««« «*
C t j ft. Uresser &&o§&^, more possible than it has been heretofore the women of this type will choose what is cartwheel of tiny white dots, in the center ofoets, consisting Of Scarf and three Doilies finished CsfEsa^ by the world of designs which the laces I1"*1/"? rather than that which bas merely which will be a reversible dot. By the wav ' ' .

With fluted ruffle ' 's"cu J^^^" 7 Present faode to recommend it. gome of the Point de fashloji is not th« only recommendation for \u25a0 CLEARANCE SALE -ii" iuicu ruilie. / Of course, the real laces will take front Venise patterns are beautiful. tho reversible dot. which is to say a dot black mm.A Dargain at, each .3 ill £r?s*F I rank wherever.it is possible to have them. The silk embroideries on gauze rival even on -one side and white on the other. It x-» -a • « \u25a0« « m ""\u25a0 T M*Wl""" •***:f^* 7> y & Real laces belong to the styles that are in if they do not actually outdo, the laces in m 8 hava been un oculist who invented this I nil/ifAn743 \A/AQfl OSKA—————— - J^iit^r y,°fue
'

«"ctlir " real paintings iO. to pala; beauty of effect, and, like the laces, they fft.Jbr women who cannot wear an entirely 1 IUIVll O T V WCI 1 *d&srf
/*+ ' -v,. r*9 mm —// 3 *~J ( tlal

v
residences. Heal Point, Point and come in every design and means of adapt- I'lack dot on: account of its hurting the eyes - __

WSi^^.- \u25a0

0 I AHC^r W «^A/iiii*T. Is* S^A?-!. M \ Ducnesae combined, Duchesse alone and ability. The blacks are quite as poular as nxay wear tho reversible dot with the white ' .*-&m£ *&\u25a02. corset specials /^^J - . »«w,ff.Kkh&tst3Bsrs.> at-^a,jsrsaauftajasMss "irssarffwn;^, extra values AT VERY low prices JsZ
FOR MONDAY ONLY.

J J> S'T"? lFi'J°'"™™ tSrSf'Spp'S X."SrS? Sft£SS 13- S^^TS. SSfiUol^, SISSY'S S. Children's cts-Heavy weight, box styles 3to 5 /Ksv N.
wiSe anTribbo^Xt l"^,?0""'1 T"? illlliF g^^s^T"^''*£?ss : p^ss csr^- Mo^r.r.i,f« ' &&Zi£rtff&S%£&F&t& , years; values to $5.00. Special Men" <R-> /<n /*»JfcJwitn iace and ribbon at top and bottom; a straight the joining of the arches below. The effect is placed applique of black. - broiSered borders with dainty designs set day and Tuesday ... JZ m /L\J (a VVfront, Special price for Monday .W#|A surprisingly artistic, and they are the new- Princess gowns are the rage for weddings. over them, and many of the newer veils are - - W V
m.l

X H UI iviuuuay, Ag\r*-' WMM c»t thing ? designs. Innumerable other de- At nearly all the late handsome weddings infancy checks, some of the patterns being
_ „_., - , , _\u0084, D t \u0084 *

„,, __ _#J \each Z±.\\%^ WiWtvS^ signs are shown, an arrangement of diamonds the brides and their attendants have worn considerably larger than have been worn be- Small Eiderdown and Silk Bonnets, worth to $ .50, Wfit^ss?~-*=fcr*\" \u25a0>' /ZWtff¥*\k. \u25a0 •
being among the favorites.. By the way, these gowns of this fashion, the reason being, if fore. eliahtlv>nimnl<»rl Phnirp MnnHav 3nH Tup* <sUSMH\3^

La-e ar^ r!KKr,n t»;^rv, A *«• 1.1 i t ,-, isMm& laces are so designed that they may be use 4 one may judge from appearances, that It is - - . Sllgfltiy crumpled.. Unoice Monday ana 1 ues- ._. J^TmX^^^La^e and ribbon trimmed, straight-front Corset, Ri*if i as separate appliques, being cut apart to suit the make of gown that admits of the most lib- /%? '" r d fa dvv each IRC 4tvlW3Of good quality COUtil French bias cut in fir-h k*lP">^ ft the wearer's taste. «ral use of garniture, especially of lace and jttfri~^ **\u25a0 7" fflfst*T^,jL. ' -"tJr^ \k/ Iffifwt j *! \u25a0y. UU
7. ' rencn Dias CUt, in dr^D, hW^S Jl Every woman has not the means to buy gauze flowers. — frl'l{/l>'0&1&C- /ffi4r'2'i2-&+ , ;*',•', \u25a0 , „ W

white and black. Special price for, llulij Jr' real laces, and in many cases the imitations a fashion writer of to-day . might as well r *v^^^i".** «- Women's Cardigan Jackets--Large and small sizes; »U
Monrtav pa^J, C? (\C ffll I aro to be preferred for some varieties of goods head her articles "Embroidery" and have ff .n, * <tn en c«<*~!->1 ' lWl™^,, ' or,ri /*» >IP^monaay, each |> \JU '1$ ' \and for common wear. All sorts of laces are done with it, for to write of anything worn ff' worth to $2.50. Special Monday and (P *\r\ CS°

7 . «/' \u25a0 - v , , " ' '
\u25a0 J Tuesday, each *PIeUU

In Our Go=Cart and Baby MOTION .» » Special Hosiery and f Garnets Pu^andf^rriflO'A Hani" We are now showing a handsome &^% fe| PRICES Underw^r Fvpnt W\VTnM vaipvt^, i\i!^^anu
VCli I Idi^C LICpL, and complete line of 1902 goods, ** * S\lV4^>J UllUCrWCdr LiYCIII. /WL&kJImII \u25a0\u25a0' V\vrk *%£. «*3 £±

_ Special price attractions for Monday
sign and finish, and materials are theory best.*" *' new StylSS> bSaUtifUl in de- For Monday fi^nd Tuesday An Importer's surplus stock of WOIWS fine /llWlfl/l OiaperieS I^e HnWT«oS at^c^ d°Se °Ut

:i , For Monday and Tuesday only we offer a Go-Cart"of beautiful design enam- —__^_ :: high grade hosiery and underwear bought at '\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0''iymvW'''^m^\ ':: ,cn-i n>, -\u0084- \u0084 ,
*

„ ,/'
s-^ra;^ pr^-"^ sc&dsws? 1*5 Once agai seewhat you can Less than soc on the Dollar -rMM1» : •^\u25a0^.wSSs&sarjsiiT 1*sood' n°w

high-grade tapestry, sateen parasol with deep ' " T^Xefl get for Ic. 2C Or 3C. Will be On sale Monday and Tu«sdav \u25a0-! 9 M3CI i I/'IJ! $2.00 pair. To close, while they last, ."?OCruffle, at \u26664'\-/e^^ v/ _ _ ~~ "" . . 1 i i i //\u25a0 i II «^^h IV ™ (JUDhS each.. , rejjp : 7 ~
The upho^tlri;; in a,, CD^^'^ta^^^i'^i',„, readjustsd .^ Spool Cotton, 200 yards 'Sn tWO imense .lotS at leSS than half ' ""- r^LJSM^^m^Sffßr

5° Pairs anfi half P^rs Do°r Portieres, a large variety of colors, withrhe upholstsring in all our Go-Carts can be easily removed, cleaned and readjusted. white and black <ej *•"" im uciibc^uib dL lCbb Uldll nail BMLw^fHIWnW 50 pairs and half pairs Door Portieres, a large variety of colors, with
w^

\u25a0 — cS^rS" 1'-
C t. In regular Selling prices. •\u25a0..:! Cmjfj 1 ' fringed ends or corded; worth from $1.50 to $18 pair. I/ ' wtia , .

FlirnitlirP P^rl«l^^i/\«C>
{ ?^&^i":E" ESCh IL Lot I-Conslsts of about 60 dozen imported black < lpil|^- I To close in one day, all at .......................... /$ M^t

1 til iHIUiC JrvCCi LICIiOnS lift .'. .?:: JIW- . lace, opera length stockings, also 4-thread \ mML{ %\iMk |/\ Heavy Ingrain Carpets, brusssls patterns, new colors, _- „
C ii« j . White Tape, all widths.!..'.' brilliant lisles, plain and dropstitch, fancy boot top pat- / f f!|/ gA \/aMM ll&fis. serviceable; not all wool; at, yard ..*........ 35*^hOr Monday Only are Extra Special. R6UB»id.b tack«d color.

\u25a0 JfrK.tad&d&*rnlnw|! U
2r?S. f-/\r ' lIM^M rSfi^ •

30x60-inch Smyrna Rugs, all wool, good colors, new £ f /CORoman Seats (similar to illustration), upholstered in fancy oat /1»
Wood Hanaled Darners.... ties, Special, Monday and Tuesday, only, choice

"^V/V '\62%rT^ *iiSj\-JJtm%*T patterns. For one day, each , %pl.U^#
terns of velour; furniture stores sell them at from $2.50 to $2P75; fKI? "7 BoTpifs SrtMorV'' C *rh iP fthe •3tlrß «»lr -.-/- l"h uTiw «^ /\WS^-'-MUKBIbSLour low cash price has bssn $2; but for Monday's sal- they Vo at *^*#•*7 Safety Pins, all sizes ° ... E«Ch /IT Lot Consists of imported French balbrig- i \W^4 •J&7S«t>^K^ ——__.

H
Spool Silk, black and col- LjLJ gan pants with French band, knee and / \\\^'-IlJ^3u£&&mß!sß Imw -r *.- --^ nn i nwn u/ccf I** «(Limitone to a customer.) ors \u0084. JiS ankle length. They sell regularly at $1.00 and /' %V ;fl^K'?WOi^^ W/?M 1 1 Da *%£*#• h£?i , A L 0UI"

Indian Stools, mahogany finish; should sell ,:„ Spool Cotton, 6-cord black $i.2sper garment/ Special 6^i \ f/tW\J^f W dll rdpCr ' $&V7Xl*i^'s^lu^S:for at least $1.00. Mondays 5a1e......... 4QC co^S^ 5-hook
day and Tuesday, only. IJC K^MW »™ and get our prices^ it will p'y You Every paper"^;

Children's High Chairs with tables-these cone from Hat Pins, l dozen
\u25a0'

o if «"."j'i "V" *^ iffliiO^Mflia 1̂- ' be sold to make room for new goods.XSSj^^r^"™^-^'^* /f Th3SeSp eC :ay mcd for TWO DnyS. -, A Eo Od cm Paper, _. A.codTapes.ryPaper, \u25a0„sell regularly for $1.50. Brush and Velveteen Bind- //% Women's Jersey ribbed cotton vests, low neck, *~=?«^! 1 X liM^sfK^ roll . . ... roll IOC
fndaf only • ' 9OC v^tScush^::::::: Each 4^ ualSi K^lS-ffiidS r.r- a good Embos^d papS r, %r utSamples and Odd Pleces-In addition to above spe- Dr
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oLand Horn tIW only fach ? and Tuesday OC- -/^feS^^W^ ro!" 7C about..

g Ufle=llalf
tickets'^ af from one thld ta'funder 1^ *%£*'*'* '

Childr-'S ribbed' "^^P^^'^ '//"" SamplSS by mail f°r 8° t0 Pay P °StaSe'
prices on goods we desire to sell at oil! ."i::: ".i iSffSlly^J 7^^ fOr 25c> OC <S^e3W^ i|*-l The old reliable Minnehaha Mixed Paints, only, C, ¥^' - ; - emery 8ag5............... 3 for 25c: or, pair....... ............'.;......... >^ p^ x~=^^^E^L\=~P//^"sa**' , per gallon ...!.. %PleiU

Sale of Supplies for the Home Laundry QIS*Y
Things Necessary at Greatly Reduced Prices for Monday and Tuesday Only. SUSi^f...... 25c

———\u25a0 (Limit 12 bars to a customer.)

/^^^
Mrs. Potts' Sadirons-set of Cotton Floor Mops, regular 15c size Won-

OC fA A Ba^Uk,^' "A (??*"- 'PFF^^'"^ aSh ?Oards J5." cv"' fu" ' 1! \u25a0\u25a0 A" *°°d ~ Hou3e Broom. Spß cial 'or.. .V.
Soda, .............. OCeT^%, 3 irons with handle and stand, day and Tuesday only ......... OC ffi A

Bblßd^6oc' S«H
Wash Boafds ses cut>' fu!l 11

o%M:an^ d
Broom, special

A,-a, srf^^
OC

s
Mpeosr

Ps d
SetTu:! d.ay 69c 3^"^^- .^^^i S??d^6oc 'x ŷ. a? d.TTv: iic a—-. -c; pc ; xt^-~MJa __%^S^ Galvanized Wash Tubs*, extra Ex-Large size, Large siz 2, Medium size. Small size, fC^Ololrii m&

"' V^ =,-r-,... .»\u25a0!, A little batter one M Another one at 25c bottle. ..'............ UV

clalfor
MMondaya^7i^y So^^ dlfla:SpO" C 6 °C 4QC^ 3QC E^^^¥|l I7L"XyTng010^3 Bar

' '" ' !9C And • "**"39c Broom
*•
„ Bluing, large size, per 0Largs Medium Small \u0084 „ © " O. The Keystone Wringer, g A/ 1' v t

arying
ff/\r» il^S^Sifs Also the Glass Kine Board i^IKV for /j^W u^ tfu flf!g Si SUe

_
like cut, No. 310, special |U&&^4 "' 59C with gIL rubbing lufface. S» Clothespins. , Monday and ,„ b°Ule

> 0L
69C 59C 49C T&J^^* If™ Tuesday 7 and' $2 19 I"^^^&&^rlWashing Machines —The WSSSU^ hardwood frame,

_^_ liWlTuesday only, dozen 7. .^. IC Gloss Starch, per '-' i
Folding Ironing W^ • KjTS celebrated Western . fOr 39C |Iwf. Scrub Brushes, 3 c, s c/ 7c and package. , .' \u25a0' 4CBoard (see cut), ad-

,^^\ tJSMSISk special for Mon-
Wringer,

|
I I *s****l

Washer
i^2,^O {

Boilers-A flat copper bottom 1 illl'
Wi!low Clothes Baskets -are like Savania, Scourine and Shino; r,ustab,e to three >-^^^\ fecial/ or M°"- Cllfl *; for •PJ«4° v^ — Boiler, special for Monday || 1 Wi» Willow Clothes Baskats-are like Savania, Scourine and Shino; r

different heights, JCjT V^ \u25a0H^i^Sl day and Tuesday. .^l,lV American and Vankergroff Rotary C/C O I -^| and Tuesday: iff '' illlllcut" 3 J^mgL'iiLJJLJUiLaiJioll' re 2ular 8 and 10c goods, at JJQwith sadiron stand, 3r
"

aß^^^^^a^^ssai Iron - Frame, warranted
Washers

'' '"V*^;"';.-•" *
M

*Bfl ftrt
X ||/ Size No. 8 Size No. 9 . HiillSHs^f";of

fB BBBOBJBJH per cake *'*'special Monday and Tuesday, Iron Frame, warranted
™erS

VVn /"!i *'''m , V \tf Size No. 8 Size No. 9 Biilllil^.3; W V
each

y
COC for one year. Clotheslines, a good 50-foot line, Monday, %/ w . 7OC C oc made of « -^ -,v w»HBf Concentrated Lye, large cans, 8s; 1eacn... OV^ The Superb Wringer, special for Mon- dJWA and Tuesday, only 7C A^ v '»** \u25a0v \u25a0. °9C . whole willow, not split. WV-r M small °*" An "

Without Iron Stand . 49c day and Tue5day........... Jhl.O" A Braided "otton (waterproof) 50-foot A flat bottom Copper Rimmed Boiler, spscUl Special for Monday and W^'l^fL/ can 5........ . .*V
Mop Handles, regular 10c, Monday and Tf Bosom Boards, full size, special, Monday IC/, 'me, Monday and Tuesday; only .... . 2JC -Monday, and Tuesday: Tuesday only: - .

Washing Powders Gold
"*"**,

i
"

Tuesday only 7CI and Tuesday, only ..MSC
** Si.-: $1.2Q N0.% $1.39 ]£*. 5 OC S. AQC IS!! C other, ft, pefpTc^ 4C

* +J js T" >r t^ age

*
There was a general laugh, in whichthe Englishman joined.
When he returned to his companion heremarked: "Most extraordinary name

that man there calls his dog ""What?" asked his friend.
'Locksmith," replied the first Britain.
And why such a name?". "Because he says, every time -he kicks,nim he bolts for the Baltimore

Sun., : "";- ,". .- - - ' - ' ''_• \u25a0'\u25a0-•,

mt
At 'Last! ".",;: .'

.-' Writem—Brainem has just patented an
forteunne° n *hat Is destined .to make a

Pastern— What Is it? ..
Writem-An ink-bottle that sounds analarm at the approach of a mucilaseChicago News.

\u25a0;''————-— mm ' " —'. .- \u25a0,",: \u25a0 .
Housekeeping Dilemma.

•* "How do you like your new oook?"
"Ever so much, but I'm afraid to lether know it." .
"Why?" \u25a0;

/: -' . \ ".. ' :. "She'd want more wages."

•^^
"Then why don't you appear dissatis-

fied?" .; ; \u25a0',-•• -7
"Because shed Cleveland Plain

Dealer. \u25a0'-SS^sSBBSKfHSB
\u25a0• —.; , ' o——————•' -.
: Read and Digested.

"Have you ever read my latest oil pros-
pectus?" asked ' the promcter.^g^Ki^HiK

"Yes; ' what a lovely pipe dream it is," ;
replied the : astute" business man.—Phila-delphia Record. .


